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Abstract
Objectives: To assess the efficacy and safety of dry amniotic membrane graft after pterygium excision in primary pterygium and
compare the clinical outcome with conjunctival limbal autograft.
Materials and Methods: This randomized clinical trial was done on 60 patients with primary pterygium attending
ophthalmology outpatient department. Patients who fulfil inclusion and exclusion criteria were randomized to receive
conjunctival limbal autograft (CLAG) or dry amniotic membrane graft (dry AMG) after surgical excision. Intraoperatively, the
clinical outcomes assessed were button hole and graft tear. Post operatively, we evaluated graft loss, graft edema and recurrence
after surgery on postoperative day one, 1 week, 1 month and 3rd month. The standard procedure was followed for pterygium
excision by single surgeon and one of the above graft was used to cover the bare sclera and sutured.
Results: The patient’s age ranged from 32-71 years (mean age, 47.7 years). 39 males and 21 females were included in the study.
Majority of pterygium patients were elderly males (51.28%) and outdoor working population (71.6%). The intra operative
complications noted were button hole (3.3%) and graft tear (2.85%). Immediate post operative complications were graft oedema
(26.6%) and graft loss (10.0%). Recurrence rate was (6.66%) in CLAG and (16.66%) in dry AMG group.
Conclusion: Dry amniotic membrane graft is beneficial, safe and has few complications. It can be used as an adjunctive therapy
in patients with conjunctival scarring, double headed pterygium and glaucoma patients requiring filtering surgery.
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Introduction
Pterygium is a wing shaped fibrovascular
conjunctival fold that proliferates over the ocular
surface. It is a common conjunctival degeneration
characterized by elastotic degeneration of collagen and
fibrovascular proliferation.(1) The prevalence of
pterygium globally is 0.3% to 29% and highest in
countries closer to equator.(2,3) The risk factors include
excessive exposure to sunlight, males, elderly and
outdoor activity.(4) The invasion of pterygium on the
corneal surface can lead to significant visual morbidity
due to irritation of the ocular surface, irregular
astigmatism, obstruction of the visual axis and loss of
corneal transparency.(5) The most common indications
for surgery are persistent discomfort, chronic irritation,
recurrent inflammation, visual distortion, irregular
astigmatism, restricted ocular motility and cosmesis.(6)
As of now, a wide spectrum of treatment strategies have
been described for pterygium treatment which includes
pterygium excision with bare sclera, conjunctival
autograft,
amniotic
membrane
transplantation,
adjunctive use of mitomycin‑C and beta radiation.(7-11)
Recurrence is the most common complication after
pterygium excision and various techniques have been
implemented to reduce its recurrence. Several studies
have observed decreased recurrence rates with
conjunctival limbal autograft as limbal stem cells
promote healing.(12-14) The use of amniotic membrane as
an adjunctive therapy in pterygium surgery is beneficial
in certain conditions, such as pre-existing conjunctival

scarring, double headed pterygia and glaucoma patients
requiring future filtering surgery.(15) Many studies using
cryopreserved amniotic membrane after pterygium
excision have reported higher recurrence rate due to
loss of beneficial factors and decreased efficacy of the
graft during the process of cryopreservation.(16-18)
Dry amniotic membrane is made by freeze-drying
the fresh AM without damaging the physical and
biochemical properties and retaining the beneficial
factors, such as epidermal growth factor and TGFβ1.(19) Allen et al compared dried and cryopreserved
AM for ocular surface dressing and found that dried
AM was superior to cryopreserved AM due to the effect
of the preservation process on the tissue.(19) Thus, the
aim of the study is to assess the efficacy and safety of
dry amniotic membrane after excision of primary
pterygium and compare the clinical outcome with
conjunctival limbal autograft.
Objectives
1. To study the efficacy and safety of dry amniotic
membrane graft after excision of primary
pterygium.
2. To compare the clinical outcome between dry
amniotic membrane graft and conjunctival limbal
autograft.
Materials and Methods
This randomized control trial included 60 patients
attending ophthalmology outpatient department over a
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period of one year. Institutional review board approval
was obtained and the study followed the tenets of the
declaration of Helsinki. The inclusion and exclusion
criteria are as follows
Inclusion criteria
 Patients of either sex above 18 years.
 Patients with primary pterygium
Exclusion criteria
 Patients with recurrent pterygium.
 Double headed pterygium
 Patient with known immunodeficiency status.
 Patients with acute ocular infections
 Patients with associated systemic conditions like
DM, HTN, TB.
A written informed consent was obtained from
patients who fulfil the inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Comprehensive ophthalmic examination including
uncorrected and best corrected visual acuity
measurement, refraction, tonometry, slit lamp
biomicroscopy and dilated fundus examination was
done. Patients were randomized to receive either CLAG
or dry AMG (Amniocare, Biocover laboratories) after
excision of primary pterygium. The clinical outcomes
were evaluated intraoperatively for button hole, graft
tear, and graft loss (graded as yes/no) and
postoperatively for graft oedema, graft loss, graft
infection, graft rejection and recurrence (graded as
yes/no)on day 1, at 1 week, 1 month and 3rd month.
Surgical technique: All surgeries were performed by
the same surgeon and peribulbar anaesthesia was used
for all patients (3ml lignocaine 2% +2ml bupivacaine
0.5%). The eye undergoing surgery was prepared and
draped in the usual sterile fashion. After insertion of a
lid speculum, intrapterygial injection of 0.1ml
lignocaine was injected to delineate the fibrovascular
tissue. The head of the pterygium was peeled off using
blunt dissection and body excised. The subconjunctival
fibrovascular tissue over the sclera within exposed area

Male
Female
Total (%)

was removed by scissors and the cornea was polished.
The bare sclera was measured with calliper and a same
sized conjunctival graft was harvested from the
superotemporal
bulbar
conjunctiva
after
subconjunctival injection of anaesthetic. Meticulous
dissection was done around the limbus to harvest
conjunctiva without damaging the limbus and the graft
was the placed on the bare sclera with orientation of
limbal side in the graft towards limbus and sutured with
absorbable 8-0 vicryl suture. For dry AMG
transplantation, the pre processed freeze dried amniotic
membrane (Amniocare, biocover labs) was cut to the
size 0.5mm greater than the bare sclera. The graft was
placed over bare sclera and hydrated with saline, edges
were buried below the conjunctiva and sutured with 8-0
vicryl. The eye was bandaged for next 24 hours and
postoperatively analgesic tablets were prescribed. On
postoperative day 1, all patients received an identical
regimen
of
antibiotic
steroid
combination
(moxifloxacin 0.5% + dexamethasone phosphate 0.1%
ophthalmic solution) four times per day, and tapered off
within 1 month.
Statistical analysis: All demographic data including
age, sex, occupation and the clinical outcomes were
compared between conjunctival autografts and amniotic
membrane grafts using the chi square(χ2) test, SPSS
software version 14.
Results
A total of 60 eyes of 60 patients were included in
the study. Patient’s age ranged from 32-71 years with
mean patient age of 47.7 years. The male to female
ratio was 1.85: 1 with 39 (65%) males and 21(35%)
females. Majority of the patients with pterygium were
in 5th decade (51.6%) with 33.3% males and 18.3%
females and minimal in 3rd decade(5%) and 7th
decade(1.66%). In our study, pterygium was more
prevalent in elderly males(Table 1)

Table 1: Age and Gender distribution of pterygium
Age in years
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
2 (3.33%)
12 (20%)
20 (33.3%)
4 (6.66%)
1 (10%)
6 (10%)
11(18.33%)
3(5%)
3(5%)
18(30%)
31(51.6%)
7 (11.6%)

71-80
1 (1.66%)
0
1 (1.66%)
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Graph 1: Age and Gender distribution of pterygium
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In our study, majority of patients with outdoor activity 43(71.6%) had pterygium with 30 males (50%) and 13
females (21.66%) and minimal in indoor workers (15%) males and (13.3%) females.(Table 2)
Table 2: Frequency of pterygium among Indoor worker and Outdoor worker
Outdoor
Indoor
Males
30 (50%)
9 (15%)
Females
13(21.66%)
8(13.3%)
Total
43
17
Graph 2: Frequency of pterygium among Outdoor workers and Indoor workers
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Complications
Intraoperatively: CLAG group had 3cases (10%) of
button hole in the graft of which one case had less than
1mm button hole which was observed and 2 cases had
more than 2mm button hole which was sutured with 8-0
vicryl suture. In dry AMG group 2 cases(6.66%) of
graft tear was noted which were less than 1mm and
managed conservatively. There was no statistical
significance between the groups (p 0.667).

up visit 1month and 3rd month, none of the cases in
either group had graft edema. (Table 3)
Graft loss: 3 cases in dry AMG group had graft loss at
1 week follow up and none in CLAG group. No further
intervention was done in these patients and the course
was observed with weekly follow up visits upto
1month. At 3rd month follow up, 2 cases of graft loss
had recurrence which could be due to exposed sclera.
(Table 3)

Immediate post-operative period
Graft edema: 9 cases in CLAG group and 5 cases in
dry AMG had graft edema on postoperative day one
which was managed by increasing the frequency of
antibiotic steroid drops. At 1week follow up, 4 cases in
CLAG group and 2 cases in dry AMG had graft edema
which were observed 2 weekly for 1month. At follow

Late post-operative period
Recurrence: In our study, we had 5 cases of recurrence
in dry AMG group and 2 cases in CLAG group at 3rd
month follow up. The recurrence rate was 16.66% in
amniotic group and 6.66% in conjunctival autograft
group. We found no significant differences in the
recurrence rate between the two groups (p = 0.282).
(Table 3)
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Table 3: Frequency of postoperative complication in both the groups at each visit
Complications
Graft edema
Graft loss
Recurrence
Visits
Dry
CLAG
Dry
CLAG
Dry
CLAG
AMG
AMG
AMG
Day 1
5
9
1 week
2
4
3
0
1 month
3rd month
5
3
P value
0.436
0.33
0.282
Graph 3: Frequency of complication in dry AMG group at each visit
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Graph 4: Frequency of complication in dry CLAG group at each visit
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Discussion
An ideal pterygium surgery has no complication. It
is safe and effective with less recurrence rate and
perfect cosmesis. Although several surgical techniques
have been described over the decades to reduce the
complications after pterygium excision, conjunctival
limbal autograft or AMT have gained worldwide
acceptance for treatment of pterygium with good
postoperative outcome.(20) AM has several biological
properties, including antiangiogenic, anti-inflammatory
and anti-scarification property which makes it an ideal
graft for ocular surface reconstruction.(10,21-22)
In our study we observed elderly males (33.3%)
with outdoor activity(50%) had higher occurrence of

1 mt

3 mts

pterygium as UV exposure is one of the risk factor for
pterygium. Similar findings were observed by Srinivas
Marmula et al (59% above 55 years and 46.4% males
had more prevalence of pterygium).(23) Zhong H et al,
Asokan R et al and Salagar K M et al had 74.8%,16.2%
and 80% pterygium occurrence in outdoor working
population respectively.(24-26)
Immediate post operative complications noted in
our study were graft oedema (p 0.335) and graft loss(p
0.61) which resolved without any adverse effects except
two out of 3 cases of graft loss had recurrence which
was managed conservatively. Mutla et al. observed that
graft edema was the most frequent complication in
limbal conjunctival autograft transplantation. Similar
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observation was made in our study (30%) graft edema
in CLAG group.(27) A study by Sheppard JD et al had
similar findings and observed that minor complications
had no significance in graft survival.(28)
Recurrence is a most common complication after
pterygium excision and represents significant surgical
problem.(29) Several techniques have been tried to
reduce the fibro vascular activity aiming to reduce rate
of recurrence such as B-irradiation, conjunctival and
limbal auto-grafting, anti-mitotic drugs and amniotic
membrane transplantation.(30) In our study we noted
5(16.66%) recurrences in dAMG group and 3 (10%) in
CLAG group(p 0.282). The recurrence rate was not
statistically significant between the groups in our study.
Zheng K, et al and Ozer A et al observed less
recurrence with conjunctival autograft technique.(31,32)
Tananuvat N, et al and Salman AG et al observed less
recurrence rate with conjunctiva autograft as compared
to cryopreserved amniotic membrane graft.(33,34)
Noureddin GS et al observed that dry AM has
better biochemical integrity, retains beneficial factors,
associated with less complications, can be quarantined
for infectious diseases, less expensive and easily
accessible when compared to cryopreserved AM. In our
study similar observations were made and both the
treatments were well tolerated with no adverse effects.
Limitations in our study include small sample size
and short term follow up to monitor the recurrence rate.
We observed 3 cases of graft loss during 1 week follow
up visit which was conservatively managed and lead to
recurrence in 2 cases. This can be prevented by surgical
intervention in graft loss cases with either CLAG or
AMT.
Conclusion
Dry amniotic membrane grafting is a novel
technique after pterygium excision which has many
benefits with less complications, inexpensive and
readily available. This makes its more useful in
developing countries and military environments. Dry
AM may not be the ideal choice routinely in every case
of pterygium. However, in cases of conjunctival
scarring, double headed pterygia and glaucoma patients
requiring future filtering surgery can be considered as
ideal choice and surgeons should keep this technique in
their armamentarium of treatment options.
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